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HOOOOO MAY BREAK

SHAVER S BAD LUCK

Four Rabbit Feet Furnished
Transportation Company

to Stop Bad Luck.

BOATS HAVE MISFORTUNE

- Wnndfr (.round on Monday.

Wanna and Miatrr Arc Out of
Oommllon Through Rca-rn- t

Arrldrnl Other Ix-- 1.

Two of yesterday may
rhance the lurk of the fmrtr Trana-portatlo- n

Company with Its ve-el- a.

inr being- the receipt of four rabbit
f ... t from a woman who. herauae of
having had steamboat tiprl,nc la
Interested In the outrumr of the
rharm-- . and tiio other l the breaki-
ng; of two hiKhalns on the iiwht
Nt M gwlfr. Iirini; the moat recent of a
erle- - of that haa befallen

the fleet riirlna the paat year.
The No Womler. In company with the

steamer Wauna. waa en route to leep
Itlver. on the l.nwer Columbia, and
earlv yesterday went on the beach at
llirrlnaton'a I'oinu It was about half
title at the time, ao It was hoped to
float her late yesterday afternoon and
it ,h Indicated that he could proceed
here under her own steam. Aa there
la other work t';at ran be performed
on the atramer she will probably be
aent to the yard on her arrival today.

Recrntlv the Wauna atruck a anaa;
which knocked a hole la her hull and
had to be hul-- d out on the )
Wednesday the Shti.r broke her ahaft
and haa been laid up atnee and may
not be In readiness for operation until
Monday. The llerHlerson waa lost last
year In collision with the tug rVamson.
while com to a; up the river wltn an
ail bars. In tow. and the rarah Dixon
waa ietroyed a few montha aao when
her boiler exploded. Previous to the
loss of the Henderson the Shaver's
houte was burned to the deck and her
machinery damaaed. Even the gasoline
tur Krho recently had her abaft bent
a ix I rudder damaaed.

Mrs. K. M. larnther. of Shedds. Or,
hearing: that the Shavers were In quest
of a means of dispelling the "boo-J.-o- ."

had her husband kill a cotton-ta- ll

rabbit and the four feet, each
nearly lied with baby blue ribbon,
were received yesterday by Captain O.
W. l.ifrd for presentation to Captain
"Jim" Shaver. Accompanying them waa
a card on which waa written:

"Here la hoping that tue "hoodoo
la oft until you are rich enough to
retire ."

CAPTAIN JAM r-- S r.VRRUIX 1IKS

Pioneer Mariner Suot-unib- a In Seat-

tle. After Kventfnl Career.
I'ort landers who recall pioneer days

on adja. ent waterways were arlevad to
learn of the death at Heatllo (Sunday
mornlna; of Captain James Carroll,
aged lie had been 111 for a year
and fr 1 years had not ben actively
engaged as a mariner.

Captain Carrol! was bom In Ireland
In 1 and came to the United States
whn a child. His first marina expe-

dience was on the Great from
lST to I . He then headed for the
orient on the Hawkwa. built at New
York aa a Chinese man-o-wa- r. and on
reaching the other side remained In the
roasting; trade for a year and returned
to Han Francisco In IK! on the old
clipper Swordflsh. He later sailed to
the Sandwich Islands and returned to
Kurope. then to New Tork. and for two
years sailed In the Trowhrtdga line to
the West Indies. In ISS. as second
mate of the ahlp Rattler, he sailed from
the Atlantic side for San Francisco,
and on reachlnic there went on the
steamer Montana, which ran on the
Coaet In opposition to the llolladay
Una. Tiring; of thnt. Carroll made a
voyaae In the bark Swallow, which con-
veyed Anson riurllnerame to China to
complete the famous treaty. On re-

turning; to the I'nlted States be entered
the i'acinc Mull service and remained
until 18. and then returned to the
Holladay flag;, and In 1ST0 received his
flrsl command, being; made skipper of
the Montana. He remained with the
fleet until IS7. when he took the
steamer Great Republic, a sldewheeler
operating; to Portland, and aha was
later wrecked on Sand Island, at the
mouth of the Columbia, lie next went
as master of the steamer Alexander
Jninran. and In succession of the Idaho.
:ureka. Mexico and other carriers, and

was on the Alaska run for year. In
the north he secured large holdings In

laska lands.

i;VtlJ ICE HERE NEXT WEEK

Third litner Will Sail Ilrec--t

Portland.
Following; a voyage, ef H days from

Y.kohama. the Norwegian ateamer
Rvar'a. of that Waterhouw fleet, ar-

rived at Victoria. R. C. late Sunday,
and. after g there, at Van-
couver and Puget Sound ports, will
eeme hore with a small load and left In

e outward cargo. She will sail
-- et from Tortland for Hongkong and

will be the third vessel of that flag to
prnrerj from Portland acroaa the

in a month, as the British steam-
er Clan Maclvrr took a full cargo, and
was followed laat week by tha Nor-
wegian steamer Hercules.

Iurlna that time but one Water-kotis- e

steamer, the Oceano. baa galled
from ruM Sound. The British ateam.

r !.ord Ienby. which Is to arrive next
ar.onth. will load cargo both at Port-
land and Pugrt Sound, and It has not
Tpeen determined whether she will be

m here or In the north. The Lord
lerhv will arrive here about a week
l.iter the departure of the Rrgja. The
letter Is expecte--1 to appear May t" or

With the departure, of the next
two vessels there will be a clean-u- p

of cargo here. and. owing to the high-
er rates prevailing in June and July,
there is little, space engaged for those
periods.

ll l'll.LlllAN'S BODY IS SOCGHT

Vuarlertnaaler Aska for Ne From
Men on River.

Major A. w. Yatea. Quartermaster
Department. V. 8. A., haa Issued no-
tices to pilots and rlvermen asking
that any Information bearing on the
recovery- - of the lndy of Trlvate George
A. OCallahan. Company D. Second

be forwarded to him. The de-
ceased waa en the way from Manila
In tka Vranctsro for treatment, being
mentally unbalanced, and after the

1 rite. I States Armv transport Thomas
I'ertland he Jumped overboard, arid

via .irowned off Kales Landing, near
t: - t eshlngton shore.

I so ieal sol-ha- r Is described a St

feet nine Inches tall, red hair and
with a three weeks" growth of beard
and was dressed In pajarnaa. While
the transport waa lying here another
aoMler committed suicide by leaping
overboard and his body wag recovered
by Hugh Brady, the municipal grappler.

LABORER LIBELS MACKINAW

Plaintiff Wants SI 5.000 for Alleged

Injury to Sltonlder.
The steamer Mackinaw was arrested

yesterday afternon by I'nlted States
Marshal Scott on a libel filed In the
I'nlted States District Court by Edwin
Cralne to recover MS.0DO damages for
personal Injurtea. The libel states that
May IS. while assisting as a longshore-
man In unloading a cargo of cement
from the vessel to a barge at the North
Bank dock, the work was so carelessly
performed by the officers of the vessel
that 1 sacks of cement In a sling were
permitted to fall.. injuring him severely,
and that he will be permanently
crippled. The officers are In charge
of the vessel, but arrangements are
being made to have her released tats
morning.

I. W. W. Brown, agent here for the
Olson Mahony line, which la operat-
ing the Mackinaw at present, wired to
the San Francisco office for instruc-
tions yesterday, and expects a bond

STEAJfEB rNTEXJJOEyCE.

Dae t Arrive.
from. Data

Fearer San Pedra. .. . In port
00. W Elder. .San Dlio. ... In p"'t J
Kiversicl Krani-lac- o In prt
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook In port
Falcon San rraaclace ay :l J

Bar Mar '
Heac tn P.lro Mar i'i
Alliance Eureka May i'

a Boanoke xqBun...."" e
Rnee City an pedre. ... way -

a la:hmlaa Saline Crus. . June 11

J Name For. Pate. J
Harvard T LA.. .May --

"-

a riravwr Saa Pedro. ... May 23 a
a Oea. W. Elder.. Fan Diego. ...Mar 22 a
I P'je H Elmore. Tlllamnog. ... May -- 2 9
T Klamath Han P.lro. . . . Mar 4
I 'hhe!ls. . .. . . .ban Pedro. . . . Mar -- 3 I

Tale . V tor LA. May J
J Pieakwater... .Coos Bay May " I

Fal. oa San Fraadeco May U J
A Mance Cureka Mar Xj J
Bear ...Haa Pedre.... Mar IT J
Roanoke San rlo.. May 2
Roaeritv (ten Pedro. ...Juno 1 t
lathmlaa 6a-ln-a Crus. .June II

will be arranged today. He says that
Cralne was In the employ of Robert
Wakefield, who Is erecting the steel on
the new Harrlman bridge, and that the
lightering waa being done under an
understanding with him that he would
shoulder such expense so long aa ves-

sels could not pass beneath the draw
span.

Marine Notes.
Captain II. F. Astrup. former maater

of the ateamer Golden Uate and the
gasoline achooner Anvil, haa been
signed aa mate of the bar tug Wallula.

Aa the little Norwegian steamer Op-la-

Is to be floated from the Oregon
drydock today, arrangements are be-

ing made to start working lumber
cargo aboard her tomorrow at Inman-Poulsen'- s.

Captain John K. Bulger, supervising
Inspector, who went to Puget Sound
Sunday to continue Inspections. Is ex-
pected here today or tomorrow and
will probably return to San Francisco
on the steamer Beaver.

Balfour. Guthrie at Company have
been advised that the British ship a,

which waa under charter to load
lumber here for Cape Town and East
London, will leave San Francisco to-
morrow or Thursday In tow of a tug;.

C. I. Kennedy. Portland agent of the
American-Hawaiia- n line, has been ad-
vised that the surcharge of 10 per cent
on through freight made by West In-

dia conference lines connecting with
the American-Hawaiia- n waa discon-
tinued May IS.

Bound for San Franrlsco the steam-
er Mackinaw has cleared with 200.000
feet of lumber and her hold filled with
wheat, oats, bran and shorts. The
steamer Kta'math cleared for San Pe-

dro with 1,004,000 feet of lumber and
the steamer Yellowstone for the same
port with ton.000 feet, while the steam-
er Coaster cleared for San Francisco
with 5S.0OO feet.

Complying with a municipal edict that
all obstructions at street ends be re-
moved by June 1. the truss reaching
from the While Collar dock to the op-
posite aide of the slip at the foot of
Alder atreet ts being torn down. The
truss has proven servlcable during
high water in discharging vessels, but
other arrangements will have to be
made when once the lower docks are
flooded.

Unless the volume of water believed
to be headed this way Is checked
by cool weather, the river will stand
at 1T.4 feet here Saturday. The river
reached the It-fo- mark yesterday
and the lower deck of Ash-stre- et dock
la covered and the lower deck of the
Alaska dock Is little better. If the
rise continues, the lower deck of Alns-wor- th

dock will be abandoned Thurs-
day. It ts predicted that the water will
climb about five inches every J4 hours.

On the arrival of Llghtvessel No. 7

today, she will be drydocked under the
terms of a bid filed by the Alblna
Kngine A Machine Works In the sum
of Proposals were opened yes- -
tcrd.iv afternoon at the office of In-
spector Beck, of the lTth Lighthouse
Plstrlct and other tenders were the
Oregon Frrdock Company of $110 and
Anderson. Crowe at Company 91. The
lifting of the vessel Is preliminary to
other work being performed, as a sur-
vey will be made when she Is out of
water.

tl. IL Schramm, watchman on the
Hosford steamer J. K. Wentworth. was
drowned at 4: o'clock yesterday
morning while lowering fenders on the
vessel, which waa entering the Wil-

lamette River towing two log rafts.
The steamer Gamecock was about to
go alongside the Wentworth to assist
In getting the rafts Into the Willam-
ette, because of the current, aasl It
was to hold the Gamecock off that
the fenders were lowered. Kvery ef-

fort waa made to assist the watch-
man. Ills body was not found. He
resided at 594 Pettygrove street and
ts survived by a widow and two daugh-
ters.

Movements wf Ye-wl-

PORTLANP. Maj 1 Arrived Steamer
Sua H. Klm'Te. trmrk Tt'lamook; ateamer
Yellowstone, from Kan Franclaco: ateamer
Cm w. Elder, from San llse and way

left ui al -' 1 P. M. ettaamrr Elraor.
frm Tt:iamo.a.

San rranclaco. May 5". Arrived at A.
SI stamrr Onrloe. from Portland. Hailed
yeelrrda) ("learners Fa.coa and Tamp I Co.

for prt:and
Tolnt I ..(." stay SO. Pa4 at A. M.
sttemer Wlllapa. from Portland, for Port-

land
Port fan i.ula Mar Is. ArrUed ateamer

W. Potfe. from port. and.
Astoria. May Sailed at a P. M

Steamer Jlarlr. for eaa Pcanclsciv Ar-

rived at 7 and left op at P. VI. Steamer
Yellowstone, from San Francisco.

Mil Francisco. Ma; jn. Arned Steamer
Car..-e- for Astoria, ('buna, from llotiekons:
Wn:am P. Msrnns. from Kaanapall:
t'rartsman. from Nome "ltr and tiealtle;
s.Mtvma. from jian Jtt and Halboa; schoon-
ers Hcrtle Minor, from Bandon; Oolden
West, from Kamord: ahlp Partford. from
KverastTe. Aue:ral:a. Sailed tsamera Or-enad-

for lira a Haroor: Willamette, for
Seattle: Santa Barbara, for T.'iUepa.

Cahiaahaa Bar gssMl.
A5TORIA. Vsv o Condition at the

mouth of tte rter at .". r M smooth: wind
aoatb Z2 miles: eeathsr cloud?.

Ttdee at AMaeta Teeaday.
tnati. t..

1 ti m .... a ft 10 4 A. v .a a reet
1 H p. M T l feet tl US P. M....S.S fast
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APPLE SHOV PLANS

ARE PUT UNDERWAY

rUI UdllU I'tci uiiama 1 uiv
Steps to Establish Annual

Event on Big Scale.

PROJECT REASONABLY SURE

Kelallcrs Will Make Mnal Peel-Io- n

Following : Exhibition Fruit Mar
lie Sent on Tour Ksti-mat-

Cot $12,000.

To make Portland the center of the
fruitgrowing Industry' in the Northwest,
by holding here an annual Apple Show,
rivaling In scope everything of the kind
held In other parts of the country, ts
the aim and purpose of a joint com-

mittee representing the several clubs
and commercial bodies of th city who
met at luncheon at the Commercial Club
yesterday.

Although definite decision to hold a
show thin year has not Jfcn reached,
it is reasonably certain that the project
will be launched and carried out to a
successful conclusion. Inasmuch as the
retail merchants will be lequlred to
bear the greater portion of the expense
attending such a show, the Itetail Mer-
chants' Association will be asked to
determine finally on what scope It is to
be conducted. In consideration of this
situation the committee yesterday sub-
mitted the proposal to that association
for action.

Shove Mill Kacoarege brewers.
The meeting; was presided over by

O. F. Johnson, chairman of the execu-
tive committee of the Portland Com-

mercial Club, who Is heartily in favor
of holding; an annual exposition of the
spple products of the Northwest In
Portland.

"Oregon Is a great apple country," he
declared after the meeting;, "and It la
most appropriate that we should dem-
onstrate the value of this Industry In
some effective manner. A show, planned
to attract exhibits from every part of
the state as well as from otber states
In the Northwest, would help create a
further Interest In horticulture and
would be a great encouragement to the
small growers.

"It would be sn education to those
people who are not familiar with fruit-
growing, and would aid and inspire
manv to engage In this pleasant and
profitable occupation. In this wsy It
would give a direct return for the cost
Invested In It, ss every additional acre
devoted to fruit means Just that much
more money for the state, and. of
course, anything; that helps the state
helps Portland.

Aaanal Event Proposed.
--To my mind It would be a great

thing for the Northwest to have a big
show In Portland every year similar to
that held In Spokane In the last few
yeara then to take the prise-winni-

exhibits from the two placea and ship
them to the big Nstlonal shows In the
Kast. I am so confident of the super-
iority of the Northwestern products
that I believe our exhibits would excel
anvthlng shown by Eastern states."

The proposed show of 191. will be
held late In November about Thanks-
giving time and will be conducted un-

der the auspices of the Oregon Horti
cultural Society. A. P. Bateman. ot
Moster. president of the society, at
tended yesterdays meeting ana ex-

pressed himself highly In favor of the
show. Mr. Bateman also Is a director
of the Northwest Fruit
which hss arranged to market tne
annle crooa of the Northwest on a co
operative basis, and bellevea that a
ahow In Portland would do much to
attract the attention of the Eastern
and foreign trsde to the local market.

Merchants Share Kxpeaae.
The Retail Merchants' Association

was represented by W. B. Shlvely, sec-

retary: B. E. Sanford. H. J. Ottenheimer
and Frank Sealy. The Individual mem-
bers voiced the belief that the show
will be a great help In developing the
apple Industry In the state. If It Is
held the retail merchants will pay their
proportionate share of the expense.

Other organisations represented were:
Portland Railway. Light Power Com-

pany by B. S. Josselyn and R. M. Town-sen- d;

Portland Commercial Club by
Edgar B. Piper, president, and C. A.
Morden: Portland Chamber of Com-

merce by F. C Knapp. president: O.--

B. aV X. Company by William McMur-ra- y,

general passenger agent: North
Bank Road and Hill lines In Oregon by
W. E. Coman, general freight and pas-
senger sgent: Oregon State Hotel As-

sociation by E. D. Jorgensen: Portland
Realty Board by J. Fred Larson, first

Oregon 'Agricultural
College bv Professor C. I. Lewis, of the
department of horticulture: Oregon
Development League by C. G Chapman,
secretary.

et rest Flgwred as I3.0OO.

Jt was agreed that the expense at-

tending a show worthy the City of
Portland and the apple-growe- of the
ststs will cost approximately (12.000.

While the cost of conducting the show
and the prises will be a greater aggre-
gate than this. It Is figured that the
concessions and paid admissions will
make up the difference.

It Is the aim eventually. If the affair
Is established as an annual event, to
Include horticultural products other
than apples snd to make provision for
the exhibition of vegetables as well.

When the proposed new auditorium
Is built it will afford ample space for
such an exhibition and for the accom-
modation of the attending; crowds who
would want to view It.

ST. HELENS DELAYED

STEASIKR AT SAX FRANCISCO
GETS AWAY TODAY.

Toemlte, Bear and J. B. Stetson

Start North Ariel to Load on
Grays Harbor.

SAX FRANCISCO. May 0. (Special.)
The steamer St. Helens, scheduled to

sail for Nome and St. Michael via Port-
land today, was unable to finish load-
ing and will not get away until to-
morrow. The steamers Tosemlte, Bear
and J. B. Stetson, all sailed for the
Columbia today; the steamer Falcon
got out on the same voyage late last
nla-h- t.

The W. R-- Grace liner. Queen Helena,
arrived from the north yeaterday and
got away this evening for South Amer-
ica. The Oceanic steamer Sonoma ar-
rived this afternoon from the Canal
Zone. A number of Portland merchants
were on the vessel, making the round
trip with the excursion party of the

TL-a--

San Francisco Chamber of Commerce.
The Sonoma and her sister ship, the
lr.-i.- ... ...Ill n .m tlie S3nn WanctaCO- -icmuii, "in av " ,
Sydney the former vessel sailingrun, . . . . - - T . . ! 0 .1
from here July i ana ine muer jmy

rr. D.I.I.V. -- Kl- rmi-'r.e- mnA the
barkentlne Kohala arrived from Aus-

tralia today, the former In 91 days and
the latter In 8 days. The Britlah ship
Dunsyre. which left Australia 100 days
sgo. has not yet been heard from. The
Dartford loads lumber at Eureka or
Sydney and the Kohala on the Sound
for an Australian port.

The British steamer Craftsmsn ar--
i r 1. CntwA tiuliv the liner

China from the Orient and the steam
schooner Carlos from Portland. The
schooner Ariel Is reported chartered by
tv. R. Grace & Co. to load lumber on
Grays Harbor or the Columbia River
for the west cosst of South America at

0 shillings.

DELI.A BRIXOS SEA EXHIBIT

Kcd Snapper,' Sc Parrots, Crabi

and Clams Are; Shown.
Captain Cassldy. of the gasoline

a&i4

disease,system

of

and

Tonic,

age. rids worn-ou- t

Take and
Your

Later.

there some
who suffers attack Indi-

gestion some form of
why don't you

In the house
This harmless

anything you
slightest

gassy Stomach five after.
Tell read

the formula, plainly
of

makes
Heartburn

and In five
snd

of of
food.

Get of

once.

mute evidence of
scalp; dandruff

nothing
dandruff. the

strength and very
life: feverish-nes- s

and of the scalp,
the roots

loosen then the hair
out tonight
time will hair.

Ten after applying the
will

Back
With the advent of Spring and

comes a desire closer contact with Nature and
simpler, more rational When you get back to
Nature you will want to get back Nature's food. Cut
out meat and potatoes a while and eat

Shredded
and

with fresh green vegetables. It will mean health,
strength and Summer joy.
Because of its porous shreds and its Biscuit form Shredded
Wheat combines most naturally with all. kinds of fresh
fruits, presenting them to the palate in all the richness
of their natural flavor.

Heat Biscuit to crispness and
cover it with berries or other fresh fruits and serve with
milk or cream.

Shredded Wheat Biscuit is the Real "Staff Life"

The Shredded Wheat

held forth with a minia-
ture aquarium on the arrival of
craft yesterday from
points, deck were

parrots that had bagged
red snapper, near the

whistling- - buoy collec-
tion of crabs caught, Garibaldi,

Delia was barbound, and
box of taree varieties of
near

The of the red snapper was used
chowder the voyage, the clams

and crabs were among1 the crew
and friends, and the sea parrots
be mounted. The webbed
feet, are covered with
black feathers, the beaks are red and
the heads white. The skipper the

scarce and the trio
hard hit, they were swimming,
and two shots were get them.
The red deepsea inhabi-
tant, body of reddish and
the fish appears weigh about 20
pounds.

Scott Calhoun Named Receiver.
BRATTLE. Wash.. May Judge A.

W. Fraser. of the King County Superior

NATURE'S
PERFECT TONIC

Something more than an ordinary Is required restore health to
a weakened, run-dow- n system; the medicine must possew blood-purifyi-

,. a el fv ff h A O ITT-l- l la.ttOTl 13

responsible lor the poor physical condition. The blood does contata
jv nnniKlM. anrl Is therefore a weak:.me necessary uuauui,y vi , - -

watery stream which cannot nourishment to sustain the
In ordinary health. A poorly nourished body cannot resist

and this explains why so many persons are . attacked a spoil ot
sickness when the use a good tonio would have prevented the trouble.
In 8 S S will be found both blood-cleansi- and qualities
It builds up weak constitutions by removing aU impurities and germs from
the blood, thus supplying a certain for restoring
invigorating the system. The healthful, vegetable ingredients which
B. S. is composed make it splendidly fitted to the needs of those systems

It is Nature's Perfect free fromwhich are delicate from any cause.
all harmful minerals, a safe and acting medicine for persons ot
every S. the body of that tired, feeling so common
at this season, improves the appetite and digestion, tones up the stomach,

the nervous system, and rein.rats.every
plirtion thfboly. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

PUT AN END TO INDIGESTION AND

A SOUR, GASSY, UPSET ST

a Little Diapepsin Now
Stomach Will Feel Fine

Five Minutes

Is often one In your
family an of

or Stomach
keep some Diapepsin

handy?
blessing will digest

can eat without the
discomfort, and overcome a

minutessour,
your pharmacist to let you

printed on these
nt cases Pape's Diapepsin, then

you will readily see why It
Indigestion. Sour Stomach,

other distress go minutes,
relieve at once such miseries as

Belching Gas, Eructations sour,
undigested Nausea. Headaches.

a
and try this
f hair at

Thin, brlttlev colorless and scraggy
hair Is a neglected

of that awful scurf.
There Is so destructive to the

hair aa It robs hair of
its lustre. Its its

eventually producing a
Itching which if

not remedied causes to
and dle

falls fast.
A little now

any surely save your
minutes all

dandruff will disappear, all Itching

a
diet

to

the in oven restore then

sloop Delia,
that
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as spread on three

sea been out-
side, a hooked

off Tillamook, a
at

where the a
clams dug
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head

for on
divided

are to
latter have

their bodies
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20.

tonic to

imnil
not

aftord sufficient
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tonio

means
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S.

S. S.

on
of

As
trou-

ble,

hair
shrink,

and other Stom-
ach disorders.

Some folks have tried so long to find
relief from and

with thecr an stomach
common every - day cures
that they have about made up their
minds that they have else
vrong. or believe theirs Is a case of

Gastritis, Catarrh of the
Stomach or Cancer.

This, no doubt, is a serious mistake.
Your real trouble is, what you eat does
not digest: Instead, it ferments and
sours, turns to acid. Gas and Stomach
poison, which putrefy In the digestive
tract and and, besides, poi-

sons the breath with nauseous odors.
A hearty appetite, with

and without the
or misery of the la

waiting for you as soon as you decide
to try Pape's

cease and there will be no more falling
hair. Millions of men and women use

and they never
have itchy scalp or falling
hair they know that It keeps the scalp
clean and healthy and makes the hair
grow heavy, long and beautiful.

Get a nt bottle of
from any drug store or

toilet counter, and after the first
you will say It waa the best

you ever made. Tour hair
will take on that life,
lustre and which is so beau-
tiful. It will become wavy and fluffy
and have the appearance of
an gloss and softness, but
what will please you most will be after
Just a few weeks' use, when you will
actually see a lot of fine, downy hasr
new hair growing ail over the scalp.

BEAUTIFUL, LUSTROUS, HEAVY HAIR

AND NO MORE DANDRUEE OR ITCHY SCALP

25-ce- nt bottle Dan-derin- e

just
stops ailing
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intestines,
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comfort Stomach,

Diapepsin.

Knowlton's Danderlne
dandruff,

Knowlton's
Danderlne

ap-
plication
Investment

Immediately
luxuriance

abundance;

to Nature's Fooi
Summer
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for

Wheat

of

combined.

strength

pleasant

Constipation

Indigestion

Nervousness,

Incomparable

roes

Company
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Court, today affirmed his Jurisdiction
over the Seattle, Renton & Southern
Railway, a streetcar line In Seattle,
and after appointing a receiver for the
road, the court directed him to request
the receivers appointed by the Federal
Court to deliver over to him the prop-
erties, assets and money of the com-
pany. William R. Crawford, former
president of the road, applied in the
Superior Court for the receiver, and
Scott Calhoun was appointed.

Spokane Arrests Milwaukee Sheriff.
SPOKANE, May'20. Charles Votava,

formerly Chief Deputy Sheriff of Mil-

waukee, who hau been sought all over
the United States on a charee of wife- -

CAUSES MUCH DISEASE

Advice About Stomach Troubles and
How to Relieve Them.

Do not neglect indigestion which may
lead to all sorts of ills and complica-
tions. An eminent physician once said
that ninety-fiv- e per cent of all the Ills
of the human body have, their origin In
a disordered stomach.

Our experience with Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets leads us to believe them to be
among the most dependable remedies
known for the relief of indlgstion and
chronic dyspepsia. Their ingredients
are soothing and healing to the in-

flamed membranes of the stomach.
They are rich in pepBln, one of the
greatest digestive aids known to medi-
cine. The relief they afford Is very
prompt. Their use with persistency
and regularity for a short time tends
to bring about a cessation of the pains
caused by stomach disorders.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets help to In-

sure healthy appetite, to aid digestion,
and thus promote nutrition. As evi-

dence of our sincere faith in Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets, we ask you to try
them at our risk. If they do not give
you entire satisfaction, we will return
you the money you paid us for them,
without question or formality. They
come in three sizes, prices 25 cents, 60
cents, and .1.00.

Sold only by the Owl Drug Co. Stores
In Portland. Seattle, Spokane, San
Francisco, Oakland, Los Angeles and
Sacramento.

destroys ugly and embarrauiiig
growths ot Superfluous Hair on (ace, neck and

um. It acts instantly: k leaves the skin
smooth without the slightest irritation. Unlike
any other depilatory oestroys hair
growth by acting directly upon the hair sheath,
which is the only scientifically certain method
of destroying the roots ot the hair. Only a
liquid such as can accomplish these
perfect results. is guaranteed ah.
solutely harmless and thoroughly reliable.

Booklet opoa reqqest from Pterin MTg
Co. 121 East 27th Suet. New York.

Get a bottle of today at the drug-
store of Woodaxd. Clarke Co.

Helping a Woman
Generally means helping an entire family.
Her back aches so she can hardly drag
around. Her nerves are on edge and she
is nearly wild. Headache and Sleepless-

ness unfit her for the care of her family.
Rheumatic Pains and Lumbago rack her

body, rsut, let cer laae

Foley
Kidney Pills
and all these ailments
will disappear. She will
soon recover her strength
and healthy activity for
Foley Kidney Pills are

'healing, curative, strengthening and tonic,
a medicine for all Kidney, Bladder and
Urinary Diseases that always cores.

For His by all drnsrarlsta.

GUNN'S B. & N. TONIC
A perfaot vitallaer mat reatorea lost vlcor

to ait organs of the body. Replaoea loss
from elesaeee. unseemly haMta or ezeaesea.

C. jTSllsrwiMta. rsa

a

isctiit

Niagara Falls, N. Y.

desertion, was arrested here today.
The Spokane police assert he admitted
his identity and said he had abandoned
his wife to elope with his wife's sister.

THREE YEARS

OF MISERY

Mrs. Burnside Escaped an Op-

eration by Taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound. .

Mahoningtown, Pa. "For three years
I suffered untold misery every month,

ana naa to stay in
bed the first two or
three days. I also
had a displacement
and other ailments
peculiar to women.
I became so weak
and run down I could
scarcely walk across
the floor.

"The doctor told
me I would never be
well unless I would

undergo an operation, but I was advised
by my mother to take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and after I had ta-

ken four bottles I am strong and well. I
have got others to take your medicine
with the same good results and they can-

not say enough for it"-Mr- s. J.A.BUBN-sn- E,

Mahoningtown, Pa.
Thousands of unsolicited and genuine

testimonials like the above prove the ef-

ficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Women who suffer from those distress-
ing ills should not lose sight of these facta
or doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound to restore
their health. . '

If yon have the slightest doubt
that Xiydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you, write
to Iydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

"Superb Tonic and
Body Builder"

Thla wonderful medicine haa no equal
for keeping; She aystem bealtny and
slroas ao aa to ward off disease and
old awe." saya Mrs. W. Fredrlckson,
one of our patients.
"I can say with truth that Duffy's

Pure Malt Whiskey is the best medicine
that was ever put on the market, for
old and. young alike. It positively
rejuvenates the aged and keeps the
young strong and vigorous. It is the
most superb system builder and tonio
for the human family that was
ever produced, because of Its purity
and sublime quality: its equal has not
been made. It has made me strong and
quite well, which I was not when I
commenced to use it. I earnestly and
heartilv recommend it to all, as it pro-
longs life. Hoping this may influence
many to use Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
and become strong and well, I am yours
sincerely,

2119 Indiana Ave., Chicago, III.

Duffy's Pure Kali Whiskey
one of the greatest tonic stimulants
known to medical science, has been an
unfailing remedy for more than fifty
years, building up the body and restor-
ing the tissues to their natural healthy
condition.

Dnffy'a Pure lalt Whiskey la the
only whiskey that waa taxed by the
'government r.m f. medicine during; the
Spanish-Americ- an War.

Sold in SBALE BOTTLES ONLY by
druggists, grocers and dealers, or direct,
$1.00 a large bottle. If your dealer can-
not supply you, write us and we will
tell you where it can be bought. Re-
fuse substitutes and imitations; they
are Injurious. end for free medical
booklet containing testimonials and
rare common-sens- e rules for health,
and free advice.
The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co, Hocbester-Ji- .

V.


